nichol vineyard wine club

We thought it would be great if we could reward our most loyal customers with even better access to our wines. In the
Wine Club, you can expect shipments of our best wines each spring and fall. Some of the benefits of membership include:

		
•guaranteed access to our most sought after bottlings.
•limited edition wines in each shipment & the option to purchase more if available.
•first access to back vintages & large format bottles.
•a guided vineyard tour & barrel tasting for you & up to 6 friends. appointment required.
•vip status for special events at the winery or elsewhere.
•waived tasting fees.
•10% off all cellar door purchases.
•free shipping within canada on all orders.

choose from two levels of membership:
1. twelve bottles.

Two shipments of six bottles, one in the spring, one in the fall. Total yearly commitment: $350-400

2. twenty-four bottles.

Two shipments of twelve bottles, one in the spring, one in the fall. Total yearly commitment: $700-800
due to the limited amount of wine available membership will be limited to 30 spots.

delivery address & credit card authorization
I, _________________________________________________
(please print name as shown on card)

		

wine club option

6 bottle shipment 2 times a year (12 bottles per year)

of_________________________________________________
(company name)

12 bottle shipment 2 times a year (24 bottles per year)

___________________________________________________
(address)							

___________________________________________
(city & postal code)

telephone____________________

fax_______________________

email______________________________

i hereby authorise nichol vineyard & estate winery to debit my
Visa / MasterCard
Card Number__________________________________
(circle appropriate one)
			
Signature_____________________________________________

						

Expiry Date ______________

until authorisation has been cancelled in writing

Completed forms can be faxed to 250.496.4275 or e-mailed to sales@nicholvineyard.com
If you would prefer you can call us directly with your information at 604.753.9646
If you have specific delivery instructions please communicate them to us with payment submission. Many thanks.

